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On March 13, Canada Post
ed four stamps that honour
le of Canada's earliest ex-
'ers. These bold, innovative
lips, designed by Frederick
ian of Newmarket, Ontario,
resent:
-tienne Brulé, the f irst Euro-
ni 10 see four of the Great

and des Groseil-
explorations led t0
of the Canadian

:hers Marquette and
t, two Canadian explorers
went on to travel the
issippi River; and
Jesuit priest, symbolizing
e religious orders whose-
,n records preserved earI
idian history and
raphy.

and in Covada 87

Trhe biggest Dutch cultural
val ever held outside the
ierlands got under way in

desigued
er software.

Canada Post stamps
honour Canadian
explorers*
IÉtienne Brulé;
Raidisson and des
Groseilliers;
Fathers Marquette

and Jolliet; and a
Jesuit priest.

Canada in June 1987. Perfor-
mances by the Nederlands
Dans Theater, exhibits of con-
temporary Dutch art, jewelry,
and photograPhy, and perfor-
mances by Dutch musicians
were just a few of the eventS
planned for audiences in
Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa.
The "Holland in Canada '87
Festival" reciprocated a similar
event that Canada staged in the
Nethprlands in 1985 t0 com-
memorate the 401 anniversarY
of Holland's liberation by Cana-
dian armed forces.

appini Mm Zwalmd
oeIcVulcSII

GeoVsio)n Corp. of Canada
recently entered mbt a $4.5-
million joint venture 10 map
New Zealand electronically-
GeoVision's custom-designed
computer software will enable
New Zealand 10 put its 18 200
paper landmaps - some Of
them dati ng back 10 1840 -
on computer, so that approxi-
mately 50 000 annual changes
and updates will no longer
have 10 be carried out man-
ually. GeoVision's partner in the
project is Progeni Systems of
Wellington, N.Z.


